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i md a rnimi
Kocscvcit Nominated forGovernor

on First Ballot.

IT WAS MADf UNANIMOUS

After the Vote w*» Annoancca, whim

Stood 733 for lite Colonel of the Ron«h
lllilera aiitl 318 for Oorcntr BUck-The

I.Mter'« Frienda eay (hay will Stand by

ilie Nominee iu he Stood by the Conntry.

2Vo Frlcllon In Che Prooaedlaff* of Ihe

Coiiveuilon.Channcey Depew** Komi*

uatin; Speech A routes Intense Enthnilum-Pre»ldeutMcKUlejr'i Hume

Cheered Again and Again.A Very

Harmonlone Gathering;.

SARATOGA, N. Y. Sept 27..The del

aratcs to the Republican state conven-

lion were rathtr Blowin enteringthe conventionhall. A banner betgring a portraitof OL Roosevelt was tarried Into

the hall, and was loudly Applauded.
The ex-minister to Spain, Gen. Woodford,ivm greeted with hearty applause.
At 12:14 Mr. Piatt entered the hall.

Somebody saw him as he came through
the door, and started applause, which

finally became general
At precisely 12:25 Chairman Odell

rapped for order, and Rev. Dr. Johnson,
of Saratoga, was asked to oflfer prayer.
Fallowing the prayer, Louis P. Payn

entered with hi* delegation, passing
Mr. Piatt without recognition.
The roll of delegates for 'substitutes

and corrections was called. While It

was being called, Lleut.-Gov. Timothy
L. Woodruff entered the hall, and was

greeted with the heartiest chcer 01 tne

day. the roll call having to be delayed.
Mr. Piatt had another ovation when he

arose to make a substitute In the Tioga
delegation.
Congmrsman Sereno E. Payne waa

chosen temporary chairman, and escortedto the platform. He addressed
the convention.
The mention of President McKinley's

nam? was the signal for wild and continuouscheering, and Delegate Charles

A. Moore, of Brooklyn, capped the climaxby asking for three more cheera,
which were given with a will.
At 1:25 the convention, on motion ot

J. Stoat Fassett, took a recesa until 3:30
o'clock.

"."i In ra.i.unm.
i .11- ncit uivt. » ..

bllng after recess. At a quarter to four
the officers of the convention hod all
returned, but the delegates qr<»re still
In confusion. As soon, however, as the

gavel fell, the committee on permanent
organization reported the permanent
officers of the convention, including
S.-r.ator Horace White, of Syracuse, for
chairman.

No Contcals.
The committee on credentials reported

that there were ho duties to perform
ia the committee, there being no contesta.Senator White, on taking the

cha'r, addressed the convention.
A mention of Governor Black's name

by Chairman White was the occasion of
thundering applause, which was followedby three cheers. The speaker was

Interrupted for fully two minutes, hc

was about to re-commence when * vo|ce
In the gallery .shouted: "We will have
Black or no man?" which expression
called forth another storm of cheers.
Reference to the services of Senator

Piatt at Washington was also the occasionof an outburst. At another period
In his speech he was Interrupted by a

voice In the rear of the hall, shouting
"We must have Black."
The various heroes came In for their

share of the approbation of the conventionwhen reference was made to them.
A mention of the charge of the Rough
Rldero at San Juan hill brought the conventionto Its feet with a great outburstof demonstrative expression. The
delegates s!t»od In their place* and
cheered. Senator Piatt Joined the other
delegates.
The report of the committee on resolulonfewas called for, but General

"Woodford, chairman of the committee,
was not present to present It, the originaldraft of the platform hiring been
mended at the meeting of the committee.
The committee decided to proceed with

nominations, and J. Ryder Cady, of
Hudson, who nominated Governor
Black two yearn ago, took tbo pWtform
to perform again the same servjfce. Mr.
Cady was frequently Interrupted with
applause. j
Judg* Cady finished his spoech amid

tremendous applause, hla closing romarkabout Governor Black's falthfulr'*3to the ticket calling forth the enthivdasmof the convention.
At I SS o'clock Chauncey M. Dep*w

' '< the platform to nominate Theodore
Re -"voir. For some minutes Mr. De;w rouM not begin his speech for the
opplause that ensued.

DapfW IU1»fi r*nlhn«ln«in.
Th» portion* of his speech relating to

Fr» -Mt-nt McKlnlef wore received with
much applau.«e and th*re wa« a vigorousru' ptlon of the tribute to Governor
HI.TI.. When Mr. Dcpew told of Iho
farr.wii.i charge of the rough riders and
nv: tlon"»l <'olonM Roosevelt the audienwent aUn<>M crazy.
When Mr. Dcpew had reached th*

I'int In hi* *p*och where he alluded to
the non-effect of Mauser bullet*, two or
thr»e men ruihed down the al»lo bearinga big portrait of Colonel Rooievelt
In rough rider uniform. There waa a
thr** minute Interruption and the picturewor. faker to the stacre and *et up.
Mr. Prpew finished nt f»:2S amid applausethai win almost a pandemonium.
Then Chnrlea T. button, of Wayne,

lr-"k tli»» platform irnd Fo^onded rhe
nomination of Governor ftlack. A«*cmblymanWallace, of Queen* countv. a**condodfh" nomination of Koosevelt: Ab-

itiiiiti. urn, in 'fi'wrri.ui -'piuvh,
nnd Georco X, Houthnrlcl:, of Albany,
that of Jf«>oscv»it.
Senator I/adow took the plntfortn to
l>cak for Governor Black, but tbo auI

dlence showed iU dissatisfaction at de
lay by crying for the vote. He spok
briefly.
KUhu Boot, who had cot been robstl

luted as a delegate In the conventJor
was colled to the platform by the chair
man and made a statement as to the el
Iglblllty of Mr. Roosevelt to hold offlci

UooiavHt'i Eligibility.
He sold Mr. Roosevelt had olway

voted In Oyster Bay and had merely re

moved personal propertr to "Washing
ton. He had always paid taxes i» Oy
ster Bay, and had merely refused t
pay taxes on property he was using I
Washington, and by his affidavit h
merely said that he was now a reslden
of New York.
When Mr. Root read a letter frot

Mr. Roosevelt to his lawyer asking fo
some moner, and saying that he ha*
Avtumdail mm mnnh mnnov that hi WH

beyond his Income, Mr. Root said: "Mi
Roosevelt had expended that money t
raise the Rough Riders."
There was a great burst of applaus

and then Mr. Root closed by saying tha
the documentary proof not only showe
that he never had lost his residence, b'u
rather had paid money that he was no
obliged to pay to retain It
Edward Lauterback made a persona

explanation of his connection with th
recent attack on Colonel Roosevelt's In
eligibility.
At 7:16 Secretary of State Palme

moved a roll call, and the motion wa
adopted.
Before it got through the New Yor'

delegation, it was evident that Mj
Roosevelt had a practical walk-over
and at 7:36 enough votes had been cas
to nominate him.
At 7:41 the roll call was complete!

and the vote was announced as follows
Roosevelt, 753; Black* 218.
Then the auditors and the delegate

rose in a great mass and cheered. Judg
Cady got the floor and moved the unan

lmous nomination. While the queatloi
was pending. Senator Krum who hat
supported Governor Black, said:
"On behalf of Governor Black and hi

friends I say that they will stand to]
ThAn.iore Roosevelt as he stood by ,th<
country.
The nomination was made unanlmou

and at 7:48 the convention stood In re

cess until 9 o'clock.
Tlia Nlfbt Ronton.

The delegates did not return to thi
hall punctually, ami the night sessloi
was not called to order until 9:41
o'clock.
The chairman announced that thi

platform was ready, and General Wood
ford took the platform and read the ws
olutions. The reading was freQuentl:
interspersed with applause, and whei
the reading was finished the platforn
was adopted unanimously.
The platform congratules the countrj

on tho conclusion of the late war, anc

commends the patient courage an<

broad humanity which distinguished th<
conduct of President McKinley durinj
the critical periods of diplomatic nego
Matlon and battle, and which now guld<
him in the restoration of peace. Citlzeni
of every state and every party fough
and won under his command. All lin
gering sectionalism was burned out ii

« wltl
me ncuc vi i'bhu-i «» >v .

the war ended and peace assured, al
our people give honor and praise to th<
President, who so bravely and so wlaelj
enforced the national will and upheli
the national arm*. It favors the reten
tlon of the Antilles and the Philippines
and winds up with renewed allegtafta
to the doctrines of the Sl Louis plat
form.
The ticket was completed a* follow®

For Lieutenant-Governor, Timothy L
Woodruff, renominated; secretary o

state, John T. McDonough; comptroller
William J. itorgan: state treasurer
John B. Jaeckel: attorney general. Johl
C. Davie*: state engineer, Edward A
Bond. All hut Davles were noznina.te<
by acclamation.
The following committee was appoint

ed to be an advisory board for the vtat
committee: Thomas C. Piatt, Chaunce:
M. Depew. Frank Hlscock, Edwan
Lauterbach and Frank S. Witherbee.
The old eagle emblem was re-adnpte<

for the party, and the convention ad
journed alne die.

BOLD BANK KOBBERY.
Ilallritng I)0mollnti0«l Ity Uynnmiie, t itan

Ser Kntnllr Jih«-r, nml Kobbfra t-r«cap
Willi l»f«tVMii ll'l) 00l» and91.1, 000.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 27..A special tt

the Times-Star from. Frankfort, Intl.
say*:
The boldest ar.d one of the most sue

cessful bank robberies that ever oc

curred In this section of the state wai

perpetrated at Flora, a small town ter
miles north of this city at 'J o'clock thii
morning. The bank Is a private cor

poratloxv with William juannum as th<
cashlor. Art the hour named he wai
awakened1 by the noise of a terrific explosionwhich shattered the window
In his residence, fifty yards from th<
bank. Getting up and going to thf
bank, which was In a brick building, hi
found the entire building demolished
As he started Inside he was fired upoi
by some unknown person With a sho
gun, the charge taking effect In his fac<
and blowing out one eye. The nol«<
of the explosion aroused the town aw

a great crowd collected. It was soot

learned that the bank safe had beei
blown to pieces with dynamite, plecei
of it having been blown across thi
street. The robbers secured betweei
112,000 and $15,000.
Cashier Lannum will probably die

The robbers made their escape upon i

hand car which they left at SediUla
five miles north of here. The whob
rountrv is aroused and the robbers wld
hardly e»cape.

disasters or the btork

That Swtpt Ortw tlir Macara PmIM«U
Dmtli I,l«t May Raaeh 15.

BUFFALO, N. T., Sept 27..A specli
to the News from Niagara Falls. Ont

ays: The most appalling storm In th

history of Niagara peninsula passe
over the strip of land between Lak

Erie and Ontario, parsing almost par
allel with the Wclland canal, cutting
swath three hundred feet wide throug
the peninsula and cutting off a portlo
of It; went almost at right angles wit
the main pnth of the cyclone and took I
Tnnawanda. It utruck St Catherine!
Merrlton and Orantham, Ont.. hardes
At an early hour this morning th

numtinr of live* lost In estimated at sll
However, at leas! six more are fatall
Injured. The death list may reach fll
teen. As far as known the dead art
Ina MofTatt, eleven years old, killed e

the collapse of the Ward school at Met
rlton. Clara O'Nell, twonty-aeven yeai
old, killed at the fall of the Llncol
paper mill, Mrrrlton. Airs. John IJIck
ley, killed by fall of debris of OronR
hall. Aiken, young Mrlr], killed a

()rantham by full of n houno. .-.

Aiken, h«r Ulster, killed at the nam

plate. Unknown woman, rumored to h
klll»?d at Stamford while picking grupei
The fatally Injured are: ICennls Nei

tor, rrushe<l nt Lincoln mill. Mnr
\Wl»h. hurt by fulling timbers at Lin
coin mill. James McCarthy, crushml b
roof of Lincoln mill. Mary O'NcI
eruiWied by fall of Lincoln mill. Hoboi
Barclay, cauffht In U)« fall of Llnool
mill*

WITH FLYING FUGS
And Heating Drums the Second

Regiment Arrives

AT THE HISTORIC BATTLEFIELD
Of OaUfabiri-Xtrdi Down the Same

Btraet lli« GallantSeventhWni Virginia
did Thirty-Are Years Ago.The hojra
Stand the Week'* March from Camp
Meade RemarkablyWell.WereEaeorted

r late Camp lafdir by a Detachment ol

i Fifth Peuasylranta.Uenameata will

f b# DcdlcaUd Tiniaf.
0

Special Ditpitfoh to the Intelligencer.
GETTYSBURG, Pa., Sept. *7.-Wlth

[j flying flags, beating drums and amid
>t the bursas of the populace^ the Second

Weet Virginia regiment, eleven hundred

j strong, thla morning swung down the
e same street of this quiet town as did

Ewell'e veterans that hot July day
thlrty-flve years ago. Their coming,

0 however, was on a different mission.
Then It was war; now It Is the peaceful

k one of aaslstlng In the exercises attendingthe dedication of the four monutments erected on this battle field by
West Virginia to commemorate the
valor and patriotism of the cavalry. Infantryand battery commands that parstldpated In this battle of the war

1 One week ago the regiment lefa Camp
, Meade, and marched In leisurely fash1Ion, camping at Mechanlcsburg, Boiling

Springs, ML Holly and Benderavllle.
. This morning the start was made at

» 7:20 o'clock, and this historic town,
twelve miles distant, was reached by

* 11 o'clock. The regiment was met on

the outskirts of the town by a detachmentof Company M, of tho Fifth Penntsylvanla regiment, now at home on a

j furlough, and was escorted to Camp
5 Snyder, named In honor of Colonel Snyder.of the Seventh West Virginia,
s which fought In this battle.
" The location is on sloping ground, at

~f the edge of a piece of timber on Semlinary Ridge, not far from the theological
i seminary, and on the same ridge behind

which Longstreet massed his veterans

1 for the furious assault on ths Union
1 centre.
* The men withstood the fatigue of the

I inarch remarkably well, there being
i few patients In the hospital, and were

s eager to march on to Gettysburg last
1 night No dress parade was held this

J evening, and the men were given some

i ..uerty, after pitching tents, to visit
1 points of interest on the field.
; Governor Atkinson and party arrive

I In the morning, and the exercises will
. follow their arrival. Speeches are to be

made by Governor Atkinson, Adjutant
I General Appleton and Col. John S. Kelly,of Philadelphia.

; GERMANY'S HAND
In tlie Philippine Inanrrrctlon.Sow FnrnUIiIngArms to laanrgenta.A Highly

1 lulereatlng Story.
i SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 27..The Ev-

enlng Poet reiterates Its former stories
- regarding the supplying of arms to the
* Filipino* by the German government,
j and is positive that its authority Is absolutelycorrect The Post published an
' Interview with him to-day In which he
"

says that ho Is not In a position to tell

the full story for the reason that he Is

financially Interested In the plot and
has actually been a party to the
scheme. He soys thnt he is interested In
the German-Philippine trade to the exBtent of nearly a million, dollars, and
that for fifteen years Germany has been

> working among the insurgents for her
, own benefit, and he also told the Post

that there would have never been a revolutionhad It not been for the German
government."
Continuing, he says: "The arms that

i have been supplied came from the 1m1perlal government and were furnished
* through the trading companies In which
* I am interested, so as to conceal the
- German hand.
1 "The arms that are now being carried
" by tho insurgents and German vessels
I are from the same source. Agulnaldo,
h

WilU mvtji icu u v»iu>i - m..

cause of the Insurgents has not the mo"ney to arm and equip a big- army, anil It
has taxed his resources to furnish euch

t supplies alone.
k "My information Is absolutely authen;tic os It comes from high officials of the

[. government who have large personal
t Interests In the Philippine Islands. Gerxmany Is supplying the rifles, ammunl5tion and machine guns that are being
» landed and when the insurgent army Is

i fully armed and equipped and drilled,
trouble will commence. America's
safety lie* in disarming the Insurgents*

i as a move towards the restoration of
, peace."
! TROOPS FOR CUBA.
A Comprehensive Programme Oatlloed
by War Department for Conveying Solu
tilers to Points on the Island.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Sept. I7.-A

LI comprehensive programme for moving
. troops to Cuba has been outlined by the

* war department and Its initial features
d have been decided upon. This result la

due to directions given by the President
on September 19, to the effect that detailsof troops be made for Cuba. Act?ing on this, Major General Miles outlln-

" ed a plan for sending two divisions to

J* Cuba, the first under command of Ma"jor General Wade to leave In October.
n nnd the second division under Major
? General FlUhugh Lee. to leave In Nol-vember.
8 Each division will embrace about G.000
l' men. so that the plsn is to have some
.y l?,000 troops In Cuba or on the way
*

there within ths next sixty daya. It ifi
rot contemplated, however, that anylargenumber of this force shall be aa.1sembled at any one point In this counntry or In Cuba, the desire being to keep

. them scattered as they can thereby be
:q handled to better advantage.
lt From the fact that they go to Cuba It

ilnna tini mi*nn I hut thev will nmeeed
ft directly to Havana. On th«* contrary,
ie the outlook la that thcro will l»e very
i. few troop* At Havana. tho bulk of them
i. being Hcnttered through the western end
y of the bland. garrisoning the small
i- towns and thus gradually putting into
y effect the military occupation of the bI,land. In untlripntlon of the move the
t quartermaster's department 1* preparnIng to have transports available for the

troop*

A SPANISH BLUFF fl
lo Regard to the Philippines.Publicity "

Glrcn loitniiiloiii to Spanlih Peace

Commlaclonera an Kffort to Draw out la jg
Ad ranee Position of Amtrlcan CommU

loners.
WASHINGTON. D. C., Sept J7.-The

freedon^ with which the Spanish minis- j i

ter for foreign affairs, the Duke Almodevarde Rio, has given publicity (o the
Instructions to the Spanish peace com- Tc

missloners as to the disposition of the 1

Philippines has given rise to the suspl- c

cion among the officials here that there ]

is behind it a deliberate purpose to -y

r draw out in advance the position of the {

American commissioners on this most a

important point. It is noted now that t
heretofore the Spanish government has t
waited upon the United States govern,
ment to make each of the steps towards
final neaoe before making a move on

their fide, so that this sudden change in Wi

policy Is accounted for only on the

ground stated.
^

There Is beside this apparent purpose
a veiled threat in the last instruction, do

not under any circumstanoea to allow un

tho United States to interfere with'any 0j
disposition of the Islands outside of
those retained toy the United States,
such as Luzon, that Spain may see fit to mi

make. This is believed to be an invita- th'
tlon to some of the continental powers ci
to step forward In support of Spain In
this extremity in the hope of receiving
«u a quid pro quo some one of the 8e(

Philippines as a coaling or naval sta- rlc
tlon. ca

Although the American peace com- up
mlssloners have so far successfully resistedall attempts to ascertain the ex- wi

act nature of their instructions, some- thi
thing is known of their general charac- th
ter and it may be stated on this point Qu
of the final disposition of such of the de

Philippines as are not held by the UnltedStates, that, while the President has ^

nowhere directly admitted any obliga- ***

tlon to the Insurgents, yet so long as or

they carry out their part and avoid a

rupture with our foroes at Manila, he
feels that In any arrangement that shall To
be made by the peace commission for j
the final disposition of the islands, the ct>
Insurgents shall not be placed at the be
mercy of the Spanish government with- an
out guarantee for their proper treat- ap
ment. By an oxtynslon of this 6ame In'
view, It is unlikely that he would care th»
to allow them to be turned over to an- th<
other power that might oppressively ar

treat them, especially without the con- let
sent of the natives. ve

Then there are, ns the naval experts kii
have pointed out. strong strategic rea- de
sons why the United States should re- coi

fuse to sanction the cession of any of in'
the Philippine islands to any other na- (
UUI1 iU DCIVB »» a »! »* .........

It has been explained to the American <1

peace commissioners that by the possessionof the Island of Luzon on the
north and the Island of Palawan on the AI

south, the United States would control W£

the great gateway for the large traffic
that passes between China and Austra- Of
11a, as well as the Mlrid islands of the ]
South Pacific. <

It is noted at the state department i
hat the Spanish minister for foreign

affairs Is reported to have directed the
Spanish peace commissioners "to make
a firm stand regarding the Cuban debt m.

and the Philippine loan of 1886 if Luaen-
iscoded to America. So far as the Phil- *

ipplne loan is concerned that subject
might properly come before the peace y°
commission. But Judge Day. the presidentof the American commission. Just *"

before his departure. In answer to a **

question as to whether any matters J"
relative to Cuba would come before the
commission, pointed to the language of
the protocol to show that the proper g
function of the commission was to be pJ|
found in the disposal of the future of '

the Philippine Islands, intimating that i
no question touching Cuba in an*' phase ^
would be considered bjr the commission. j
The understanding was conveyed con- m(
sequent!** that the Cuban debt would te<
flffure in no fashion before the com- {
mission, if the American commissioners tfr:
could prevent it. although it was fully till
expected that the Spanish commission- m
ers would make an effort to bring that an
subject into the deliberations of the fr<
body. trt

CIVIL GOVERNMENT
nn

Established by Gen. Wood at Santiago. pli
Many UampUliiU of Ontrngea Oommltt- nil
cd b.r Iniareenli-They Kifuit to co to

Work. Pu
SANTIAGO DD CUBA. Sept 17. .

The system of civil government estab- ]
Mshed by Gen. Wtood Is practically com- Bra

pleto and In good working order. Major
MicCleary, formerly attorney general ar

for Texas, and a Spanish scholar, has nti

been appointed mayor and the Spanish C3j
officers are giving place to Cubans. '

Gen. Wood says he does not know the ^
capabilities of the men taking office. f
They are cho?»en by a committee of fifty «

prominent Cubans, whom he believes to th(
be honest and conscientious.
This committee recommends men *

whom its members think would be efll- f
rl*.nt In the various offices to be flHed. ,

The choice of men by the committee "

must be unanimous and nvuftt be made t'
over the signature of the entire fifty fn,
member*. Gere. Wood finds that the .

plan work?? admirably. Lieutenant ;
Blount ha* been appointed to codify the .*
Cuban laws.
Scnor Rigney, one of the largest su- "h

gar planters in Cuba, who has arrived
h«*re from MtonwuUHo, reports the con- 'V'
dltlons there worse thai* ever. The Insurgenis,he asserts, refuse to grant "«
permission for the carrying on of work J
on the plantations, and the Spanish ofllclalsdecline to furnish protection to "I1
those desiring to work. Senor Rlgney f"
declares that since the cessation ot j
hostilities the Insurgents have confls- #
cated his provisions and destroyed a

number of valuable' pictures, made his
carpets Into sadtHe-cloths. tore and
trampled curtains, and broke glasses "*

worth IfiOO each. They are encamped
In numbers at the sea town of Canvpechue'.a,where they compel small vesselswhich fafl into their hands to hoist ?!*
the Cuban flag.
The Cubans earnestly request Gen.

Wood to send to ManzanUlo food !y
and clothing. They declare there Is
much suffering there, but private ad- lor
vices received by Gen. Wood deny ab-
sohittly the stories or a«Ktiiu(ton, ana
declare that work Is obtainable, but *

that the Cuban* will not work and he
ha* therefore refused to send the suppliesasked for.

Dlrh llry*n Tnllrrt to \Ya«hlnsinn>
KANSAS CITY, Mb., Sept. 27.-A

special to the Time* from Lincoln, Nob., hn
sayr: Sits. W. J. Bryan received a tele-
gram to-day calling her to the bedside J11'
of her husband, Col. Bryan, who is sick 11
in Washington^ The message received or

by Mr*. Bryan gave no Information ns J*J
to the srrlousness of the colonel's ill-
ness. She departed for Washington
this evening.

WtHit Viral nt* RflMl«r Diet.
1

PITTI^AD-RbPIIIA. Pa. Sept. 27.- »»d
Davlrl Hanna. Company E, Second West T«
Virginia volunteer*, of Klkhorn, W. Va.,
die<l to-day In the Mtdlco-Chlrurglcal pa
hospital of typhoid fever, t

OMISSION BEGINS5U
3 Labors 'of Investigating the j?

War Department. h
.....

*

:TTER OF SECRETARY ALGER
p

the President Asking forth* Ioq«lry "

into tit* Conduct of hto Dsfsrlmrau n

(cop« or tbs Commission's Work Oat-
^

ln«d.QmnsUons Submitted to Hwdi of g

k'arloas DWUIons, ColUoff for SpocllU a

inswars Bssrtng on ihiWsr-Oontmli- P
CI

ilon Btadf to Ilocelro anj Complaints a

rom any Fsrson or Persons tn Belatlon

o the Subject Under iQTMtlcatlom
... n

WASHINGTON, Lt. c., oepu
xr Investigation committee resumed jj
i labors at 10 o'clock to-day In the tl

imon building, and at the close of the £
>rnlng session gave out a number of p
cuments bearing upon the work to be
dertaken. These comprise the letter ti

Secretary Alger to the President retestingthat the Investigation be ^
*de, a brief address to the publlo In n

e shape of a resolution, a letter from f<

tairman Dodge to the secretary of £
ir, enclosing a list of Inquiries to the m

iretary and to the heads of the va- *

>U8 divisions of the war department w

Uing for specific Information bearing
on the conduct of the war.
With tho letter to the secretary of J
ir were enclosed questions Indicating *

e character of information desired at
e hands of the surgeon general, the 01

artermaster general, the subsistence
partment, the ordnance department
d the adjutant general.
Che letter from Secretary Alger to the p

esldent asking for an investigation li
the war department is as follows: ti

WASHINGTON. Sent. 8. 1898. w
" WAR*DEPARTMENT, si

the President: °j
have the honor to ask that a board, p

Misting- of from five to seven' mem- p

rs of the most distinguished soldiers
d civilians that can be selected, be
pointed by you, with full power to a
icstJgate thoroughly every bureau of n
} war department in connection with
8 mustering, clothing, supplying and
mlng of troops, transportation, the v
ting of contracts and chartering of w
ssels, and all expenditures of every a
:id, as well as of orders issued by this p,
pertinent.Indeed, that everything u
unected with the army bo thoroughly ^
instigated for your Information. 8I
Signed) R A. ALGER,

Secretary of War. a
it the conclusion of the morning ses- m
»n of the war Investigating commisin,the following letter to Secretary
ger outlining the scope of their work j,
ts given out: h
Scope of the Coinmliiloii'N Work. n

Bee of Commlslson Appointed by the ri

President to Investigate the Conduct U
>f the War Department In the War
ivlth Spain. n

LEMON BIILDINQ,
WASHINGTON, D. C., "

September 27, 1898. s

tlie Secretary of War: p
JI-. Dnniianf nillhorftV COnfeiTed SI
on us by the President, wo have the ci

nor to request that you direct the ad- w

tant general, the quartermaster gen- tv

il, the commissary general, the sur- h<
an general, the chief of ordnance and n

i chief of engineers to furnish u> as tv

>n as praticable Information as to the m

ndltlon of their several departments si

the time of declaration of war with n

ain, and the operations of those de- m

rtmentn from that tlrao until the
psept. oi

Ve desire the Information to include a<

p following, viz: gt
First.The times and plaoea of the ti
jbllizatloh of the regular and volun?rtroops. ra

Second.The organization of these
>ops Into the various sub-divisions of w

? army, the personnel of the brigade, n

rlslcn, corps and army commanders, ei

d of their staffs, whether appointed »

)m the permanent establishment, c<

>m the national guard or from civil tl
e. c<

Phlrd.The amount and kind of camp
d garrison equipage and other sup- »1
es that were on hand at the begin- c<

ng of tne war, the amount subse- a'
ently purchased, when and where ri
rchased, when and where delivered to fi
ur department, and when and where r<

tually issued to tho troops. p!
fourth.Similar Information In re- tl
rd to the furnishing of troops with k
ms and accoutrements. 1*
F*Ifth.Which of the volunteers were n:

med and equipped In the various di
ite camps and which in the general ®<

mps. In
Sixth.Upon whoso recommendation
Judgment the various general ren- u:

zvouf were selected and the reasons
r such selection. w

Seventh.Full particulars relative to **
s iranwporwuujn ui noui'n *.j »% ,

>*lng an account of the provisions P1
ide for tho accommodation and care P)
the nick and wounded.
Eighth.An account of th* quantity,
allty and kind of food furnished the *

>ops, and In case that any of them
lied of being plentifully ond eeasona>supplied. state the reason therefor.
Cfnth.As to the proper tentage, beds, T
en. medicines, food and all other p<
cessnry equipment and supplies for d;
o use of the hospital corps of the it
my. If there was any lack of these «
Inus at any time, state the reasons jr
*refor. n
Tenth.Whether the medical staff was &
lcient and sufficient at all tlmea for u
u proper care of the sick and wound- e!
and if not. state the reasons there- ^

Eleventh.Such Information relative
the conditions and operations of the
Jnance and engln«»orlng departments l.

will he of value to us In our invesrations.Jj
SVe have outlined briefly a portion "

ly of tho information that we trust
u will be able to Rive us. It will be *'

tisfactory to have it communicated {*
us In writing, or by the chiefs of £

e several bureaus In person, with the 1

bmlsslon of such records confirming y
?lr statements as they may be pleased
hand to us. r<

Po aid you in complying with this reestthere is submitted herewith a list bl

special questions to which as far as d
possible answers are desired.

Very respectfully. d
QRENVILLE M. DODGE, m

President.
Fix Qnrrlr« for Alger.

To Secretary Alger tho commission
B addressed nix queries for his reply:
Plan of campaign proposed Immedl- h,

ply after the declaration of war; was "j
Intended to move at once on Havana, ^

that th» campaign should be postneduntil the autumn?
When was the Santiago campaign

termlned upon?
!. Why nan Tampa determined upon e,
the base of operation*?

J. Why were Hummer camps organltntPernandiiias Jacksonville and
imp*? xi
When was the Porto Rico cam- ;

Ign determined upon? 9
L Why were the troops held on trans- 13

orts after embarkation at Tampa and
ot permitted to rail for several daya?
The seventeen questions addressed to
Se medical department are: -~:i
1. What was the organisation ot the
ledlca) department on April 1, ISM?
low many offlcers, with their rank,
ow many hospital stewards and whAt
as the size of the hospital corps?
& How many ambulances and litter*
'ere available?
J. An army of what elae was the deartmerrt able to completely fit out with
ledlcal offlcera, stewards and bospKa*
orpe. and necessary surgical Instrulenteand supplies of every character*
4. Between April 1 and Aiifust U,
599. what steps were taken for fully
applying an army ot 150.000 men wltb
11 neoesaary surgeons, atewarda, hos*
ttal corps, ambulances, litters, surglalInstruments and medical supplies of
H and every character?
& How many general hospitals wars

rganixed. where located, how equipped
nd managed, number ot patients and
umber of deaths In each case between
prt! 1 and August ISM?
«. How many hospitals were estmbshedat tlie various camps, what wars
ie arrangements for the care and com)rtot the sick and wounded, how many
Ick were cared for at each camp hos-
It&l and how many aeains gccunwi
7. What, If any, railroad ambulance
alns were established; where were
tiey located and used?
8. How many hospital ships were oblined,how were they equipped; how
lagged and what work did they per)rm?What arrangement* were made
nd how were the armies operating lrr
ubo, Porto Rico and the Philippine*
applied with medical officer#, medical
applies andr food for the sick and
ounded?
9. What number of surgeons of vohin

ers,hospital stewards, nurses, at-
»ndaats, etc., were employed between
pril 1 and August 31. In addition to
dose in the service of the United. States
a April 1, 1S98? ....

Transportation of SI ok.

10l Were all vessels used In tran»ortingsick and wounded thoroughly
wpected by a medico) officer before
oops were permitted; to embark and
ere they fully supplied with surgeons,
urgical instruments, medical supplier*
f every character, potable water and
roper food for sick and convalescents?
1L »Vere the armies operating In
'uba, Porto Rico and the Philippines
illy supplied with efficient surgeons,
Lewards and hospital corps and with
mbulances. Utters, surgical lnstruicnts,medical supplies of aN kinds and
roper food for the sick and wounded??
12. Were the chief surgeons in the
arious camps Instructed to carefully
atch their sanitary condition, to look
flter their cleanliness, to demand the
roper supply of water, to test the wa

ras to Its character, to look into tho
joking arrangements, to locate' the
nks and to see to their proper care?
13. Why were regimental hospitaJs In
imps abolished and division hospitaJs
nbstituted? Were the results ssuti»-
tctory?
14. How were the surgeons employed
i the field, in camps and* in general
ospitals selected? Was there any
;gular examination required and as a

ile have they proved' efficient and
Lithful?
15. How were the hospital steward*,
urses and attendants selected?
16. What, If any, complaints in wrltlghave been received by the surgeon
enerai In reference to the prompt comuancewith requisitions, the lack of
rorw»> mniiirsi attendance, the lack of
jrglcal instruments, the lack of proper
ire, food and water for the sick and
ounded with arables In the Held or
1th troops In camp, of men in general
ospitals and field hospitals, or on rail>adtrains or transports at sea in fact,
'h&t, If any, complaints have been
lade in writing* in reference to the kN
aing of proper supplies, or the performanceof any duty appertaining to ths
ledlcai department of the army?
17. What funds were at- the command
I the department on ApcH 1, and what
Jdltional funds were available by Auiist31 under general or specla*4efislaon7
The resolutions adopted by the comrissionwere as follows:
Resolved, flrpt. That the secretary of
ar, the adjutant general, the quarter>astergeneral, the commissary genraland the surgeon general be request1to transmit to this commission *U
jroplaints that have been received by
aem since April 1, 1898, touching the
induce of the war.
Resolved, second, That this commiaoninvites and is ready and wlH reviveand consider any complaints
bout the management of any of ti» va>
ous branches of the war departraest,
x.tn any person or persona; that we

jspectfuWy request that such com»'- »Ko Itv irrltlntf atatlntP fliHfl

lat the party may know of his own
nowledge, plainly and In detaH, givkgnames of any officers or entfsted
len who may be charged with mlsooxw
act or incompetency, addressed to the
icretary of the commission at Wiaahiffton,D. C.
Tho commission adjourned at 12:10
ntll to-morrow at 10 o'clock.
It Is not expected that the commission
IH make much progress until returns
ogin to come In from the Inquiries sent
at. Later committees Witt be sprintedto take testimony in different
aces In the country.

CABINET MBETIHO.

plnRMo'i Repre* ..< « .« » will n
lT«das»

"WAbdlNGTON, D. C. Se^L gr*
here were no quostloe» *f ikt<si*Twaortancebefore the cabinet msetUf w*

of*. The work of the war infmBga**
ig commission was informally discussI,all of the members heartily approrigthe President's address to the comtlssioncrslast Saturday, in whloh hs
targed them with the duty of maklnc
ie inquiry searching and exhaustive,
nd pledging them his assistance in proirkigevidence from all official sources.
The approaching arrival here of Agacillo,the representative of the Philip*
no Insurgent leader, Agulnaldo, the
presentatlvo of the Philippine Insursntleader Agulnalilo waa alluded to,
ie President stating that he would
ladly hear what he had to say. but
\at under no circumstances could hs
?celve him in any official capacity. If
o was granted an interview with the
resident It would be only as a private
tlxen of the Philippines. Nothing of a

Isquletlng character has recently been
Kvlved from any quarter.
The evacuation of Cuba no doubt will
i» begun about October IS and be conludedby January L This Is under;oodto be th<' substance of the Preslent'sInstructions to our Cuban commissioners.

ICqtml I»my R«pre*entatlon.
onmv.iPTrr.n m .««« Tl_ J
nols conference of the Methodist Eplaapalchurch In session at Charleston,
as voted 240 ayes to one nay In favor of
jual lay reprsentatlon.

TTf«tli«r For»cnsl for To-<lay«
For West Virginia, Western PennsylvaInand Ohio, generally fair, warmer;
irht vnriablo winds, becoming southeastiyand Increasing.

|.or«l 'Omperatttrr,
The trmperstur* yesterday as observed j

v c. 9chncpf, drugjrist, corner Markot 1
ml Fourteenth streets, was as follows:
a. CH I p. T4
a. «2 7 p. C9

76 1 » eather.JTalr.


